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Himachal Pradesh Staff Selection Commission, Hamirpur

Notice for information of the candidates for the post of Junior Accountant (Post code 952) advertised
vide advertisement No. 37-31202 1 dated :- 01- 12-202 1.

No. HP SSC-C (2)-3112021-RilI DATED: -26-05-2022

The Written test for the above mentioned post is being conducted by tl-re Commission on
05-A6-2022 (Morning Session ) and the Eligibiliry criteria as per R&P Rules of the post is as under :-

l. A) Minimum Eclucational Qualification as per R&p Rules:-

l.BaclreIorDegreeinCommercefromarecognizedr"rniversity/InstitLrtion.
2. Should have basic knowledge of Computer operation rvith at least one year Computer

Training Cerlificate fi"om a recognized/reputed Institution.
3. ShoLrld have accounting knowledge for working on Tally Software.

B) DESTRABLE QUALIFTCATTON (S):
Knowledge of customs, manner and dialects of Himachal Pradesh and suitabitity for
appointment in the peculiar conditions prevailing in the Himachal Pradesh.

Age 1B to 45 years as on 01.01 .2021, (Except the candidates clairned age relaxation as per their
category/su b category).

Break up of Posts:- Gen.(UR):02 (Total= 02)

It is notified for the infbrrnation of all candidates that those who have applied for the above

stated.post through Online Recruitment Application (ORA) system; and paid the application fee as applicable

to their respective categories/ sub categories have been admitted provisionally for the writteu test to be

cotrducted on 05-06-2022 (Morning Session) relying upon the undertaking submitted by the candidates at the

tirne of filling of on-line recruitment application (ORA) form, that they have applied on being eligible for the

said post as per eligibility criteria as mentioned in the R&P Rules and in the advefiisement both. An-y

etc. and even if. Rqll Nurnber for thern has /have also been generated through on-line software. such

c-responsibilitywilllieuponhinr/herand
ttreir canA iAatu

-fr-- t(a\
(DlUiterrder Karrwar) HPAS
Secretary,
H.P Staff Selection Cornmission,
Harrlirpur.
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